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t ha ene  in a matter of secon s

So many things ha en in mere moments, oth life altering 
e ents an  e ery ay occurrences, yet in our min s we elie e they 
must take longer  A man ro oses to a woman an  she acce ts  A 
a y enters the worl , takes a reath, an  lets out its rst strong 

cry  A rofessional i er gracefully lea s from the cliffs of a 
ue ra a in Aca ulco an  lan s in the sea elow

f someone ha  aske  me, e en an hour efore the crash, ow 
long oes it take for a car to ski  on a atch of lack ice, colli e 
with an oncoming car, roll o er an  o er an  o er into a ra ine, 
an  come to rest in a crum le  hea  at an unnatural angle against 
a giant oak tree   woul  ha e con ently roclaime , A full 
minute, at least

n fact, it was 1 4 secon s

The olice irecte  traf c, gui ing the few cars an  trucks on 
the roa  at that hour into a single lane  mergency ersonnel
arame ics, re ghters, an  wreckers nee e  s ace for their 

large ehicles, a uffer to ensure e eryone s safety, an  room to 
work unim e e

No one aske  me what ha  ha ene   su ose it was e i ent

The other car, the one  ha  hit, was nowhere in sight  t must 
e on the other si e of the roa   hear  more sirens a roaching, 

the shrill soun s echoing in the frosty morning air   knew  shoul  
go o er, make sure the young family was eing care  for, ut  
was mesmeri e  y the scene unfol ing efore me

Fire ghters in full gear scram le  aroun  my car as they 
frantically calculate  the est metho  of e traction  The assenger 
si e ha  ecome lo ge  against the tree  The ri er s si e oor 
was too a ly amage  to o en  They were a well choreogra he  
grou , these highly traine  men an  women  They ha  one 
this many times efore   wante  to enter the fray, assure them 
e erything woul  e ne, ut they ha  a o  to o  Who was  to 
claim otherwise

ne of the First Res on ers use  a hy raulic e ice with 
inchers at the en  to cut away the roof, sna ing metal in two 

like it was kin ling woo  The other re ghters hu le  aroun  
maneu ering ieces of the car until the roof ga e way  Two of 
them wrenche  o en the ri er s si e oor, metal creaking an  
grin ing as they stretche  the hinges eyon  ca acity, ractically 
ulling the oor off the car   cheere  at their success

The rst re ghter on the scene, the tallest one with ark hair 
an  light lue eyes, turne  an  shoute  to the arame ics  his 

oice carrie  u  the hill on the wil , col  win  The arame ics 
scram le  own the em ankment with a stretcher in tow, una le 
to roll it ecause of the snow lanketing the groun

The tem erature ha  ro e  to  egrees uring the night  
 ha  left the house in a hurry, my coat an  glo es ne er entering 

my thoughts   shoul  ha e een shi ering as  stoo  in the snow, 
yet no one a roache  me to see if  was okay  no one offere  a 
lanket

Then,  remem ere

He returned to the kitchen after taking a private phone call in 
our bedroom.

"Again? Really?" I said, knowing his deception before he 
spoke.

His supervisor had called. He needed to go in to work.

"Please don't lie. Just tell me the truth for once," I begged.

I knew the signs but wanted him to confess his sins, to come 
clean about this latest tryst. I couldn't take it anymore. Why didn't 
I just leave? There was nothing keeping me here. No children. No 
close family. Just leave.

Openly sobbing, I ran from our house, grabbing my car keys, 
but neglecting my parka, gloves, and purse by the back door.

 was ri ing too fast, trying to esca e the emotional ain that 
ha  surroun e  me for the last e years  is latest affair was the 
ti ing oint of my sanity  The atches of lack ice on the roa  
were in isi le in the re awn hours

Without a seat elt, the initial im act threw me into the 
win shiel  Then  ounce  aroun  insi e the car like a rag oll 
as it rolle  o er an  o er  y o y en e  u  s rawle  across the 

assenger seat  ne of the arame ics clim e  into the car to lift 
me u  Taking care to a oi  the agge  metal, they worke  as a 
team to gently remo e my o y  y fa orite lue sweater was 
co ere  in loo  y short au urn hair was matte  an  sticky

Why ha n t  een wearing a seat elt   always wore my 
seat elt  t was as though  was watching a mo ie in which  ha  
een cast in the starring role without my consent

The re ghters stoo  ack, their faces etraying their esire to 
remain rofessional an  etache , as the arame ics lace  my 
o y on the stretcher  They checke  for a ulse, for reathing  

They looke  u  an  shook their hea s

t was Sun ay  The roa  shoul  ha e een clear of other 
cars  Why ha  that family een on the roa , at that lace, at that 
moment  t shoul  ha e ust een me   i  not mean to hurt that 
young cou le or take their chil ren from them   woul  not e 
a le to tell them how sorry  was to ha e altere  their life lans, 
forcing them, as arents, into the ark oi  of loss

y ain en e  in 1 4 secon s  Theirs ha  ust egun


